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Are you in the upper class ? If so, for what were you indicted ?

Have you received your pa.k.tgc ? The Federal grand ju’.v at Portland, 
is handing them out, free.

IRRIGATION PROJECT IS
MOVING THE GOVERNMENI

Th. «trant.r In tb* but.l lubbj « 
gray truck su»L «ra, truuMr. * 

■lunch hai and a gray tnugln.h

It all the men should be convicted, who are Indicted, there will be an 
over-supply of widows in Oregon. Federal Officers Will Come to This County to

The fight against John L. Sullivan opening a saloon In Portland during 
the fair is probably not so much the result of a moral wave as It is a jealous 
*i reak among the other saloon keepers. John Is still a crowd-drawer, you 
know. Hold Arbitration With Canal

When It is considered that winter has not stopped building in Klamath 
Fills It does not need a stretch of the imagination to predict wliat will be 
doing in the spring.

The ice question is settling down to an Intelligent discussion of the 
facts. The city council will probably be able to deal with the matter with
out matt-rial injury to owners, and at the same time contagious dlaeascs may 
be held at bay.

Company.
There Is still nearly a month and a half to raise that subsidy but the 

earlier It Is raised the earlier the railroad people will enter the field. The 
bad roads, the delayed malls, and the difficulty of getting freights from the 
outside ought to prove an incentive to subscribers.

The opening and closing fight In Portland has even been carried to the 
draw bridges spanning the beautiful Willamette. International complica
tions may arise over the matter. Judge Webster, of the state court, declares 
he will close the bridges if it calls forth the United States army to open them 
It is one time that Portland is universally agreed on closing.

Wilf Exhibit Two Models of Klamath Basin at Lewis and Clark Lair- 
One as it Appears Today, and the Other as it Will Appear After Ir 
rigation is Installed.

Klamath County is still being advertised abroad.
I

Many g*ood thing’s have been said about her and man}
The Lake County Examiner tears its shirt off at the suggestion of mov-1 

Ing the U. 8. land office from that place to Klamath Fall*. The Examiner's 
alarm is about as silly as the suggestion at this time of removing the office, j 
Th >»e things are not done on paper or taken away In the night time. 
Government, like the mills of the gods, grinds slowly and exceedingly 
bat it works intelligently.

The 
tine.

good things have been placed on foot for 
week.

her the past

theWith a relief .-nap of the Klamath Basin and Klamath scenes at 
Lewis and Clark Fair at Portland this year, along with a goodly display of 
her products, many Eastern visitors will be induced to come this way. And 
if they coine many will remain and induce others to come.

Arrangements have been made to 
differences between the Government and

arbitrate the
the Canal Com

The irrigation conflict in Klamath county now bids fair for sn amicable 
settlement by arbitration. It is remarkable that there should be anything 
to arbitrate under the statement of certain newspapers a few weeks ago. It 
was given out to readers that the Klamath Canal Company was not in the 
way of the Government project; that the Government could not use any of 
the work of the private company; that Uncle Sam would not pay one cent 
to the company to get out of the way. This was given out In gleeful head
lines in a sweet spirit of revenge. A tew people laughed with the paper 
over this exclusive news and condemned the Republican for publishing both 
sides of the story when its contemporary said there was but one gide. It 
appears now that the Government has offered the Canal Combany tlOO.OOO 
for its rights, as well as its works in Klamath county, at the same time giv
ing it exclusive navigation privileges on the new canal; and It has gone ’fur
ther, it has entered into an agreement of arbitration to determine whether 
or not it will pay the company A150.000, or »2'0,000, or a sum between those 
figures. The Republican has always known that It does not pay to lie or 

just give one side of a story. The people have too much intelligence 
the wool pulled over their eyes long at a time; they are not afraid to 

¡uff, and they believe in absolute justice at all times and to all per- 
rhe Republican favors Government irrigation, and it hopes that the 

g**a\varH of the arbitrators will be fair and satisfactory to the Government 
well as to the Klamath Canal Company. Let justice be flone, that's all.

FOR THE GOOD OF KLAHATH

pany in April. The arbitration will be held in
• •

this
county, bringing many noted persons to visit us.

The following dispatch from Washington, D. CM says:
“The Government Geological Service is preparing two Relief 

of the Klamath Basin to be exhibited at the Lewis and Clark Fair in 
land. One will give the topography today the other will show the irriga 
tion project.”

Maps 
Port-

as

A great deal can still be done for the good of Klamath county. 
She is doing her part but ALL of the people certainly are not.
Tiie soil is giving forth Its products, her natural resources are shining 

forth to dazzle the world.
Many persons are singing her praises both at home and abroad; of her 

irrigation projects, her railroad prospects, her great timber belts and the 
golden opport uniters she offers.

Others are doing more. They are writing letters abroad, they are send
ing out literature advertising the country. They are doing still more. They 
are spending money at borne. They are improving their town. They are 
making it presentable to the stranger when he comes. They are subscribing 
to public Institutions, encouraging private enterprises and swelling the bo
nus for the new railroad.

There are others. They are everywhere. They are like unto the car
rion crow, the octopus, the vampire. They feast and draw and absorb. 
They never give or yield. The world contributes to them but despises them. 
They follow the unfortunate and proflt by their losses. They crush the 
weak and grow strong upon their substance. They even prey upon the dead 
i>y looting their estates. They fawn upon the prosperous and liberal and 
absorb the results of their labors. As the people make the country richer 
about them they horde more wealth. But they never give. They first sull 
then prevaricate and then run away when asked to give.

The men who undertook tn raise the bonus for the railroad tell gome 
interesting stories Illustrating this class of men. They tell of men who are 
large property owners who will have their wealth almoat doubled by the 
building of the road that refuse to contribute one cent while their strug
gling neighbors are doing their best for the cause. They tell of business 
men who will treble their business, refusing to give while their smaller neigh
bors go the limit. They tell of public officials, elected for their public apir- 
itedness and liberality, who are able to give, but refuse to give. It la doubt
less a fact that public officers are called upon oftener than any other class. 
But they should expect this. Under the American Idea of politic* the pub
lic official If a sort of free target. He must stand the fire and cross-fire of 
the enemy as well as that of his friends, and, above all, he must be liberal, 
jje must give to the Church fair as well as to the race meet. He must give 
U the funeral of the pauper as well as to the fund for buying a rich man a 
present. He must contribute to the damaged farmer as well as to the bo
nus which brings the railroad through the farmer’s narrow tract of land.

Give, give liberally, give often, is expected to be the motto of the aver
age public official.

‘‘I am not apt In quoting Scripture today," said Jim Driscoll yesterday 
"in fact raising money by subscription, and »100,000 at that, does not give 
a bcrlpture-quoting Inspiration. It is said the Lord loves a cheerful -iver 
but Worden and I go further. We love any kind of a giver

"There is something said about It being as difficult for a rich man to

I

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
THOS. W. NEWTON, Prop’r

MAMMOTH STABLES

Rigs furnished • We keep the finest
with or without • lot of horses In the

drivers • country.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods

THE EXCELSIOR
Groceries, Dry Goods,

Clothing, Furnishing Goods 
Boots and Shoes.

IN FACT
a complete and up to date line of

Ätfijolfc? Goods.
I. F. DAVIES, DAIRY, OREGON

DANIEL CRONEMILLER

U. S. Commissioner.
Fort Klamath, Oregon

Will take Filings and Proofs 
on Homesteads and Timber Claims

* pf' «uivuv-r. »vc ¡five any Kina of a giver
“There is something said about it being as difficult for a rich man to “ 

b^ven as it is for a camel to get through the eye of a needle, but 
and I will wager that an elephant can go through the eye of a need

le, »nJ a small one at that, on a dead run easier than some men can be in- 
~ - tweed to subscribe as they ought to to a railroad subsidy

^**«'1* *riou«ly, -said Mr. Driscoll, -‘there is nothing so important for 
Klamath just now as a railroad. 1” ■
A railroad is our greatest need. By raising this bonus will get it?
pie should sulMcrlbe liberally. Every person Interested in G.e we.iare oi 
Klamath and the good of the town of Klamxth Fall, should get in and work 
for the railroad. We must have It."

We are assured irrigation and plenty of it.
. The peo- 

tbe welfare of

j Do
i You

Like
Fast

King n|) Main 193
I IlilX'O

♦ Horses that will please you
TEAMS

J With or without drivers
S Commercial men conveyed to all points
A Went Wide StnblcM
$ JAS. SIGLER, PROP'R
4 KLAMWTH FHLLS. - - . OREGON

LUMBER
A FULL STOCK OF

Dry, Rough and Finish
»-IzAJ&IHRie.-

I can fill your orders 
promptly. Lumber de
livered or at the mill.
W. P. Rhoads, Merrill, Ir.

MASCOT

MeMU Btt« ft
C. F. ADAMS, Prop.

Merrill - - - Oregan.

I am prepared to do all kinds 
kinds of wagon and wood 

repair work.

Livery, Feed and Sale

Caleb T. Oliver, Proo r

Merrill

A 
4

Is

J

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

THE

BOAT HOUSE
NIIOl-

III ■ Of IMI
LOCK AND GUNSMITH

H. ROSEBOOM

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

j. n. nooRE,GENERAL FREIGHTER,
fM^Prompt and careful attention 

to all orders...............................

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD

I will pay the alsive reward for h 
watch that my repair department 
cannot put in order L. Alva Lewi*.

I flit HALE—A first elusa new Di-ckt-r 
A Hon Piano. For jigrticulars call al 
the Republican office.

•
■ lay _____
■ u4 cbln lull S la UuSaki Uiil. Mgath. 
Cla-lnuall Knqulr.«

‘T aut • w..i.rn altaoad *a
said t<> th. r»|M>rtre "I grow alauud. 
aou, th. «am. a* four foU. *ru* g,,t.’ 
to*, and corn.

"I. It S good hu.InM.f Wall. | 
wouldn't I»«' In It If It waan't It I* ■ Ri« 
bualu... I n.».r hav. no truuLl. . 
all

'TJinwr tiller. happ.a ■om.iim»«» 
Oh aoni.lluir. I guaa. latm. ••»,
now Izl ni. •»• "

I'lilfiug .lowly on hl. rlgar, th. w..< 
rrn altuoud grow.« trial to Igliu .* 
•ouiathlng ■|<i».r to t.ll
Flnall, h. ..Id

"Th. grllowh.mtur^ 
laat har>.«l (Ini. Th.« 
• and« to uir a tnond orvhard and <■ 
Irg uff m> nut. In th.lr bmb. 
•torvd Ihrai In th. hollow limb of an u. •

'That wouldn't do you know
"I atudlad a bit and than I rat ,.B th. 

hollow oak bough and .ulialltulMl ftw , 
a lung wuod.n fiinu.l. tuaJu to Ra.k a. 
■nuch ll> . a bough a. |> la.lbi. lUnuatb 
tbla fuau.l I put a baak.t 1 h.n .hack. 
Ila' to mya.lt, I r.iurt.m! toth.iitllr.

"W.ll, my a>h»m. buniand th» y«|. 
lowhamm.r. It bun< o«<l thrin 
gour bird, euuldu I tall 'b. funn.l 
th. laiugh Ki.ry itay ti.inll»«
■ •r. la) Ing up a flu. ator. ul ai,u 
dropp.d almond atlrr almond Into ta. 
funa.l Ki.ry night I rollw-i.4 a bl* 
ba.k.tful of nut* that had b*.n bar.m<• 
«1 fur m. by th. bird. "

I <1 D (lWIZZt.F. 
}’ KLAMATH FALLS 

ORIKJON?

tb. reporter

b<><here<l ma 
r.n>. Iiy Ibo*. 

wrrr- 
(h*JT

Tii. 
tr<>aa 
tb.r 
■h»r

IT IS GHASTLY GAM LING.

Blab. Tab«* by Ingll.b I*m
CwutpanlM on tb. Lt»« •< 

Mmutrchn.

"PoltrlM, I II *•*•», ara «lraa.1, tw
in* lah.u uut lu Ix'Od. u imi ih. Ut. ••« 
Ulti. Alati*. tb» n.w halr tu Ih. Km 
■lu ibr,m. Mot an Inaurane. .*••■ 
■ K.tiiiy. r.p-<rta an •■< bang. 'TM 
Kagll.h gambi, horrtbly la llf» la.ur 
••a., and Al.lt. uiu.< .pp.nl In ibaw, 
a. a wonil.rfut ria* l b.y wut gay 
high tur hlm. Ibough

"The Inaurati«-* ralM nw aM r<?al 
ll«M ar. a tributa tu Ih. p ww <4 ih» 
attilliti, and a>,ar>bia<. tur ib.r az. 
■o bug. a. U> ha a.tn>w< prò* I bl 11 » « 
Th. rat. un Ih. un« uf l.uglaad >• 
•lu.mii« and atn<K>a luonarrh* hia 
i. Ih. low.ai rat. <W aay ITial Ih. 
Muaalaa • «ar l. IL. blgh.at Tb. «ar 
I. a bai rl.k Many »impania, ami 
n«rt lb«Mr. bini oa aay ron.ld.raUu«.

Hu< lUoyda. Ih. *r»at lonlna ma
rara w<>u d In.ur. anythlng or aay- 
body l'rnf ta-i.l.y antri* up la una 
<if h'. fi« in* ina hlna» ■ Japaa»». •»< 
at»>ut l» .ni« l-i.rt Arthur a Hw.i* 
baiilMbip g>-in* iato batti. Aad 
h.nr. IJnyda I. wllling tn la.ur. tb. 
p.«>r Ulti. Il >a.i.n h.lr, and • r*r|*ia 
rlbM of roei. la.In. aditala*«. <4 
Ibi. fari ara prucurtag p.4l«k«a »*■* 
Ut. baby', llf.

'Uastbila* na Hvm I. a ghantr 
forni uf ap>*t and t bUI... thal II « 
prarilrad Muwh.r. bui la Raglan* R 
■m*ht ani b» prwtt<.d th.r. TP. law 
ou«bt lo problhlt II Al Uuyd. ho*. 
« . .r li I. •!*•>■ gole* l-nllrl«*
al IJoyda ar. ntnllait.’ly ba,n* IUh 
txil or p«r*ou« uf MulnMtr. all orar 
th» wortd -

PLOW DRAWN BY 48 BULLS

Tb.y Ar. th. Only AnlauUaThM 
th« ■aniiuelh l«in> 

Through WnrwhM

>l.n<1r«t* <•« pw>pl. ha.» Sr1».n wtawr 
ml M tn »linn, a nn«.| .Ighl mH rf 
Iowa Falla la wb.r. «> iiurttg b.n. 
•'It.k.S to a mammoth plow ar. plow- 
rg dltrh»* thrn.gh .lo.gh lar» to rw- 
‘.»•m It for rrup. .nd graali,* Tb. 
crowd ha. h».n «i grMt thal farre.r* 
In wlf-d.f.n.. ha». b«»n ol>ll*.<! to p.t 
up il(E. to tr.»p»a..r. <w> th.lr ■•!<« 
that th.y will Im prnaacut^ If IbH 
continu» tu irnmpli- down tb. rrup. 
Tb. f.rrr.r. In F.a.t llardln county ba«. 
,.t a contract to drain off th. watM 
of Hird pond, whlrh by It. ot.rfluw ba. 
annually ruln.d a arg. arrear.

Hull. ar. th. only arlmate that ra* 
wallow through th. mar.h*. and putt 
at, r tb.m t’.» hl. plow thaï l.ataa I*

, It. Irai: a draina*, dltrh lar*, mioagb 
to rarry off tb. aurplu. wat.r •• Bm- 

I dr.dg at

Oregon

MARK L. BURNS 
BROKER 

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

KLAMATH LAKE RAILROAD CO

■•ffle Clr.laa Outllo. SvpmtttlM.
M.glr elrrlM did out go out with <*• 

day. of *up»r.tltl<>n Th. hold.r. of • 
railway r<>nr.»*|<.i |n China ba», draw, 
a elrel. about Canton arros* which •• 
foreign rat way may paMwltboutth.tr 
ennMht II la «Imply a halt Jin* of rail
way on th* awt.ktrt» of th. city, with 
brtnrh.a running to the rubarb. Th. 
French and Kn.tl.h holder, of railway 
eonr.Mtrm. mint mat. torn, with th. 
Amerlrana before they ran lay Ib.lr 
track* arm., the bolt lino In th. rail
ed mate, the court, urnaliy mah. ihnrl 
work of aurh obit ruction* t)ui th. nagle 
I. Ilk.ly to work tn Ctifn^ for .ov.ral 
year. ,or Meantime th. Freneh M< 
Kngllah railway men are admiring th* 
a artneoa <rf th.lr euo>p*tltors fro* tbi* 
eouatry.

F IK HALE-240 ger«« *1MH| m<-mluw 
<»r pH.liire Urul in W.xxl R|ver Valley 
lr«w wator right, Addregg

• 0. Hill. Klamath Full«

Boof Dogw In Kww Tark.
Th.r. ar. dog* la N.w York that n.».f 

g.t foot on th. *tr..t Th.y balon* t* 
tb» Janltor» In th« dowr.town bulldln*«, 
and th.lr runwayi conal.t «f th» roof <d 
th. bullCdn* In whlrh th»ir oWn.r. II** 
•nd adjolnin* roofg on th* «am» l»i*l 
That l. • rar» day wh»n lht<ifflr.r work- 
•r. on look In* out th» '.t»»nth »ton wl*- 
dow, do«ui not •«» • half doian d"g» 
romplny about upon th. roofg b»na»t* 
hlm Th.r» I. on. mivanta*. at l»g*t l* 
b.fn* « roof du* th. dog-c*leb«r bs* 
do terrorg for hlmIX F.rFKC’T OCTORKR M, 1«M 

7 A W 
7:JO A. M 
7:4A •» 
1:10 •• 
H:* •• 
9 :JT) •* 
• :*» ••

» P. W. 
*:IO F. M.

•• 
4:06 h 
4:16 •• 
4:40 h 
A^IR •• 

Ake R. r, et.

Leave Laird
Arrive ihtfiiN

“ Htrd Brblgn
* Fall Creek
“ K lainath Murliiin
•• Dilla
" PoUrgAma

Leave f'oke*gam«i 
Arrive Dixie

««

M

It

Klam.fh Spring* 
Fall Creek
Hleel Hrlitgn 
Bo.il« 
l.alrd

Klamath Li

Nolle*.
Still'- of Ore»»«<

Admlfilntrator'ii
In Ihn <*«niniy Court of thr 

hit lb«-1 tniniy nt K Iriioii li
III Ihr Matter ul tin K* laic 

«if
Ann«’ I'erlliigb, .

Nothf i» h< r< h) given »M» the 
< oiirf of Klnnmil) Com ty, Oygmi, rI 
probat«*, did (l|| ih< fiih Hay l i briifi
*ppo| i in«* a-MilinlHlr.iratoi 9I1I1 tin* will**' 
in*x«»d of Ann«* l't rllngn, do<u*HM‘«l. All 1*1' 
Aon* having « lainm agaiimi 1.^7entai«* w ill l’r*í 
M*nt th«*m to mi- on or t>« fore win nw»nih'. •• 

r«*b|d« u« in h Inn.ai h I n¡h. Ort g..... ..
verm. <1 »«-curding to Ihm

Dat«-d IIiInOih day «if I-«diiin*ry,
John a. I « hMM>. a 

Admlnlitraior <»l th* H-*iait«1

paMwltboutth.tr

